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AMD THE SOUTH

«M....-r«
COST OP IRISH WAR. ?•;.,*

♦ ♦♦ NO CREAT RUSH 
IN REGISTRATION 

OF VOTERS HERE

GARL AND ZITA 
GO TO RUMANIA; 
EXILE PERMANENT

**
Sale jV * * LONDON, Nor. 2.—If the Irish *

* Conference fails the cost of *
* crushing the rebellion in Ireland *
* will he £250,106,600 and an army *
* of 200,000 men. This, according *
* to the Daily Express, is the tnili- *
* tary and naval authoritee’ esti- *
* mate of the alternative to sue- *
* cess in the parleys. 
♦♦***♦**♦♦**♦*

20000 Coal Miners 
Quit Indiana Mines

. SEE CANADA 
ONSMO US.

‘•MJk.lÆM-■ ■ ' féÜè"Sl’ï

»» in the store. Big, 
i were fair and. reas- 
p, But1 now new little 
partaient is a store- 
ky low cost. The Oe- 
paraHeted opportunity

. ü« “If Moonshtn# is Soarce of
■■ z’

Reports From All Points Where
Names go on Lists Tell of 

Present Apathy
LAST MINUTE RUSH!

Half the Names on in Mnrney 
Ward—City Has About 

x 6,500 Voters
Registration of the electors for 

the coming federal elections U pro
ceeding none too rapidly in some 
sections of the city and already sev
eral of the registrars are beginning 
>o fear a last minute rush to have 
names added to the lists. This is 
•the third day and now one half of 
the time allowed is past.

Mnrney Ward, which should enroll 
eighteen hundred or two thousand, 
is still around the one thousand 
mark. This Is none too favorable 
as many of these names have been 
put on from the last municipal 
voters’ list, that of the year 1920.

Sailed Today on the Empress 
of France of C. P. O. S. Line 

From Liverpool

1British Elver Monitor of Dan
ube Flotilla Bears Boyal 

Adventurers

...i. f. Wealth People Show Little 
Evidence of it*

MR. J. O. HEBITY SPEAKS
Lions Chib Have as Guest In- 
! dustrial Commissioner for 

City of Belleville ÿ

%
LAND AT QUEBEC

Maple Leaves Included fn the 
it an** British . ; 
May WiH Carry ? 
,-#*• 2.—Hon. A. J. Bal- 

■* Jt‘ rpool today on 
î for the Wash-

» by ikv of Quebec“■ 'zT9 x-sHno ■ ■
id by the EarJ of Csir 

n and Vice Air

ArntyssadOY Harvey 
«e Ambassador, Mr. 
le party farewell.

LAST OF HAPSBÜBGS
hat Having Abdicated is Still 

Legal King bnt Horthy Will 
See to That

BUDAPEST, Nov. A—Charles and 
Zita are on their way to Galati, Ru
mania, on the British monitor “Glow 
Worm”, and their exile from Hhngary 
will likelkr he permanent.

With them departs also what is 
probably the last hope that any Hape- 
bnrger may have entertained of 
mounting the Hungarian throne.

In making his comic opera, yet tra
gic dash 1er the throne, Carl, in des
troying all his own chances for 
again setting thé thousand-year-old 
Holy St, Stephen Crown on his head, 
has also had some revenge—be has 
dethroned all the others Hapaburger 
aspirants.

In archdneal circles’ the adventure 
of Carl is spoken of in great bitter
ness and characterised as “madcap 
tolly." The chief blame is put upon 
former Empress Zita. Even after theara
*1£M U» . 
member of flm 
mount the thrnj 
were eidiWlyl 
archdülfcflfl

AN. m
Wi 1...
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IND|ANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 2.— 

Work in Indiana coal fields was
■

E MONEY Impressions of his, trip through
four will .1 some of the central states were giv

en to the Lions' Club today by Indus
trial Commissioner J. O. Herity. He sand men empolyed at three hun- 
told of seeing the mountaineers of 
the Bluegrass State, who. had won a

On their way to Westminster Abbey to attend the ceremony in connection 
with conferring the Congressiona l Medal on the Unknown British Sol-
dler " ' " MiÉiiHMmM

practically at a standstill today' as a 
result of walkouts of twenty thou-

tberery special price, one
ingtonCW 
He is acct 
van. Sir ,COAT dred mines In the state.i-iB?

Deart Ends Career 
'pf Dr. fi. A. Yeomans

.
STRIP-SEEDING TBEED 
Oi./ TO MGHT SOIL DRIFT

issum deep shawl col
ic style, lined with silk

ijPnited 
and the Js|jl 
Hay ass i, bawii

Two Princti- lett tor Canada os the 
IBiBHir rance. H.R.H. Prince

jname for themselves as the makers 
of moonshine whiskey. “If.making 
moonshine whiskey is the read to 
wealth; they show very little evidence 
of it, for a more poverty-stricken lot 
is nowhere to be found," the speaker 
said. \

A great deal of the oak used in 
Canada comes from thé groves which 
cover the bills of Kentucky. Every
where thé old South is still evident 

Mr. Herity told of attending service 
church at Louisville

-*w

Big Farmer Calgary
mente With Bye and Wheat

Expert-

Empress of *3 
9rte,«f 
Bourbon

on 11,000 Acresfind the equal trf this Prince Bane de 
iaà, Who U *N>ti« AtiS. 
2 W that name,-ore the 
mere. The Empress also

Medleel Health Officer, Corea- tion up to theume of his death 
er, and Well-Beloved Family The doctor was medical examiner 
Physician Passes to Reward ,orT Wwl“!I!?e"'

GSfew la Public Servie# Many activities owe much to the 
al* Keld toe Dr. Teomans. Hla fine social

;■ His Profession-Tributes to natnre made him a natural leader. In- 
His Sterling Worth. terested In Y.M.C.A. work because of

*::: ÿ >------- ;> ••<•.... W* Interest In athletics and for the
Horace Augustus . Yeomans, MJ)., sake of the boys of the city, he served 

of Belleville OB the board-of directors of the in-,
a way pt SMtntioti and waa for some years pres- tave theft-place in the wreath Which 
at teg* tient. He was a member of the MrB- J*ao;mhCuf«eB, mother ef the

~ rrjn s
the *' ’ ^ j

CALGARY, Alta., Nov. L—Strip 
seeding as an experiment to combatr »ar^rr,..~r,. ? «--« *- »

go on the Hot start to come in. a 
long time would bo required to get 
them added.

In Bleecker gnd Coleman Wards 
the registration, to also tardy and 
the registrar to anxious that the 

ex electors visit "the registration booth 
| at the earliest time possible.

At Shire Hall the enrolment fhr

trian ho 
Royal
conveyed the South African wreath 
for the Untied Stotes unknown war- 
rior.J S. Noble announces. This e/feertment 

is a process by Which crop to sown in 
strips at intervals aeross 
and was one discussed by

Furrier
Opp Y. M. C. A. the land

AN EMPIRE WREATH. soil drift
ing experts. at the irrigation conven
tion in Lethbridge last year. Mr. No
ble la the first to introduce the 
périmant in Southern Alberta.

He has, large areas in rye-^bis fall 
lik strips 
ntyvrods

from England, sham
rocks from Ireland, heather from 
Scotland, forget-me-nots from Wales, 
and maple-leaves from Canada will

in- a cole 
where the

Red ’
itional singing waa 

the best that he had ever heard. N 
Ip Indianapolis, the capital of In

diana, he visited the tadft of the 
Hooaler poet, James Whitcomb Bfley, 
which- surmounts the top of USA only 
hill la the at

-Cream ■

Of y to Ketcheson and Baldwin wards to 
not what it should be and * is 
hoped that the people in this part of
the c*y

and has plan 
twenty nèdr 
apart across

m
-

NKThe of wttl-register at once to avoid 
^congestion Anting the tetter part ■>'

City Hall which Is » very 
convenient palce, Mr. J, A. Kerr has 
placed, shout twelve hundred names 
on the list ter. Foster and Samson 
Wards. He estimates that there are 
still one hundred and fifty voters or 
more who should visit the registra
tion office. I. ,

The registration for the oity 
should reweal an electorate of per
haps six thousand five hundred peo
ple proided the lisle can be brought - 
to as near perfection as possible 
wKh the help of the voters. This 
Will naturally be the biggest elector- f 
ate in the city’s history, thé arrival 
women on the political scene being 
the reason.

swthy ofil '

West
FLOUR with the 
LRANTEE printed 
on every bag.

mm«e ■
perfect, yet hé had hdèeethat thé Unir, crowrsimwwye matures oarty te t»é 
would come when th$ name of Belle- sommer add wheat is harvested in 
ville would make one think of it as the- titil; thus giving an effectual pro

tection against drifting. The Noble- 
ford farms wiH have about 11,000 
acres in rye this fall.

NTHk 1*3
ON BOARD L^PàYBTTB (By

Wireless) Rov. 2.—Premies Briand
will only attend the first tee days et"ja place where, in the words of Aris- 
the Washington Conference, recording totle. men, women and chtldfçn 
to plans to*y which call fOr his re-, lead happy and noble lives, 
ten to France on November 23rd. on Mr. Bob. Gorman was good fellow- 
board the steamer Parte. r*atr»mm today.

tiealST bet had tfrlïdtoeï Froeernally Dr. y* 
months aeèmed to be qwite recoéere* dtohibef of Eureka 
in vigor affair his severe illness of lA-F. * AM., and w 
about ten menthe ago. ■Bd 

The death of Dr. Yeomans removes 
one of the veterans of the practice of 
medicine in the city °t Belleville. AV 
though be had" scarcely mere than 

middle life, he had enjoyed a; 
career of the meet pronounced sue-, 
cess in medicine and in surgery. He 
began his practice in the year IttP 
and had followed his chosen calling 
ever since, in Deeeronto and Belle
ville. For the first five or six years of 
his medical career, he practised wRh 
marked success in the town of Deser- 
onto. About the year 18*6 be came 
to the city and opened practice at the 
present

'ihEtsSeLf
passing down the Danube on a Brit
ish warship, is still the legal king of 
Hungary.

The Horthy Government, it is Said, 
has decided M proclaim the dethfon- 
toatfon, not only of Cart, bnt of an

. mwey ' was a 
Lodge, No. 289

-..,m . was:* .past master
of Craig Lfidge, Deeeronto. He

mayalso a companion of Quints Friend
ship Chapter, NO. 227, of Belleville.

He was horn ip Belleville 56 years 
ago, the se* of the late Horace YOo- 
m*u* and came of one of the earliest

^ B^1<rrUle- Vmdon, NOV. 2.—Lieoteaant-Gener- 
edBcattoa to the aj, the Bart of Cavan, who trill act 

schools of this city, and later grade- w, military expert to the Britieh dele-
»o*l^«V1C?r,o C^**e’ Cobourg’ Ration in the Washington Conference, 

Sch0^, 0/1 MedlciBe’ bas been promoted to general.

He was a mem|er à., the trustee OTTAWA, Nov. i—dir Robert 
board of Bridge stress Methodist -Borden wffl place a wreath on the 
Church. In politics be was a grave of the United States’ unknown
Liberal. ; on behalf of the Canadian govern-

Monrning his, loss are Mrs. Yee- me?t- . . . 
ly successful, his Wide human sympa- mans; two sons, “Ted" and Asa, and 
thy, mental keenness, and his skill at -three daughters, Misse# Nina, Mary 
diagnosis making him one of Che and Clara, all of this city. There also
moat sought-after physicians in East- survive one brother, to. L. C. Yeo-
era Ontario. His clientele waa large, mans of Belleville, and "three sisters,
and among medical men his opinion -Mrs. C. B. Dyde, of Colorado, Mt.a
was often desired In consultation. He Mary and Mips Clara ! Yeomans, of

The hunting licensee for distribu- was one of the beet type of the lam- Bridge street west
tien among the hunters of thip city Uy physician. He was thoroughly A little over five years ago his etd-
arrived here today for Aid. Fisher, modern in his knowledge and waa est son, Horace B ("Pat”), was kill-
who has consented to handle them keenly alert to the latest research in in action in France and the blow
for the department The alderman medicine and to the last discoveries was keenly felt by the parents of the
waa out of the city today and ae* in tnrgery. young man, whose career smtmrii so
cordingly they witi not be available Aa Medical Officer he gave the Oity bright
until hla return tonight or early on his whole-hearted attention. The Dr. Yeomans was a man of firm con-

hTw£-h‘ h >t present healthy condition of the Burn- victions, and possessed natural gifts
lTl DW-bunting licenses are for sale Iclpality is In a large measure due to fW above the ordinary, so that his
the aorto aS" Ss ^ ««l •gestion of Dr. Yeo- Passing is felt as a personal lore by

no in and the south. mans. It was he who advised many the public. His affection for hie home
of the measures which have beengfak- and family was one-of the basic eie-
en to preserve the pubtic health Of meats of 1* character. A strong so-
Belleville. clal instinct made bbn a leader in

For ffiany'years he had been cor- thought and/ actjbn and mapped out 
oner far the county of Hastings ind for him a career of diverse interest, 
his mental equipment well fitted him fn every way be upheld the highest 
for that office. He knew the duties of ideals of his profession $»r service, 
his position and |ps keen mind al- To the family the deepest sympathy 
ways directed him-to the point at is- ot a wide circle of Çriéade and ac- 
sue in an inquest. He made an ad# quaintances who knew Dr. Yeomans 
mirable presiding officer. As coron- professionally and as a citizen and 
er, he waa ever alert to the protection personal friend will be extended in 
of the puMte and - of the workniM,. tiieir bereavement, 
and never allowed an occasion to Today the flag at the efty hall is at 

jfi&ss in which the light of publicity half-mast to his memory.
J into an accident would bring benefi- Dr. Yeomans was a veteran of tie 

cial results. North. West RebelHon
young man In Zhe year 1886 In thé 
Midland Battalion. Hls interest In 
thé.militia, was always very keen.

TAlY PÂYSSmMÀGE t , 
UNKNOWfflàOLDIER

BOM®, Nov. a—Solemn rev- , tinge ta the Clmrch of Santa
g and Peasant " Maria Degli OngeH, -where it

UFW'-pakl to Bays todkaowa. | m •“ state nndl wHdsv.

. symbol of » her five hundred 
deed when the body

ILB1N
WOULD NOT DISCLOSE 
J SOURCE OF gig LIQUOR

Goes to Re
formatory Rather Thaa Pay

k ' Fhw '1 . ,
HRPI „ Hi. I / BRIDOBBURG, H«r. A—In prefer- 

The appeal of the township of «nee to paying his fine, and refusing 
Thurlow against the reseremont of to divulge the source where he secur- 
the County of Hastings as equalised ed his liquor, Nick Aneoff, a Bridge-

Deputy Reeve 3. O. Sills, ot Thur- (0rmatory 
towhre been on the >and tome Aaeq was caught by Provincial Ot-

PBINCE NOW AT MALTA dealt With theses of property in d^r°I brWUa*

land, torn. to Open New fS rererfoTThe *° «"‘«ng to a beamingParliament There In Z^LllratlL houee ^ 0,6 Grand Trunk 2»rds here.
epertal ewamfittee on equalisation. He wag fined ,60o. ^ KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2.—Under a

MALTA. Nov. 2.—The Prince of on which the bylaw of the county Houze tor ^ ^ Ontario autumn sky and through
Wales, on his way to India on the *“*?’ <“* Temperance Act, but could not be to cp»wds * they repeated-
“isBsasi. ss ra ™ ,a°z

marks the introduction of a new certoin period. Up to this afternoon view before distinguished military
type of Government to Malta, based the teyvnshipe of tednoy. Thurlow. qj. i y .i.i-Jag and naval leaders of France, Great
upon the principle of responsible Kawdon and Huntingdon had been CANADA REPORTED SEEKING Britain, Italy and Belgium, and
self-government, subject to definite considered. There ■ yet remain a 9800,000,000 LOAN IN N.Y. ranyng officers of the United States
limitation* laid down in the interests number of municipalities to deal A Montreal army, navy and marine corps. '
of imperial security. -tth from to. standpoint of the The distinguished visitore. Mar-

The main principle Is the ertab- township of Thurlow. _ thle Mya: -It lg now accept- »“al Foch of France, Admiral Beatty
Ushmemt of two concurrent Govern- ..... jLma-mrg «d m a certainty here that the Do- ot Great Britain, General Diaz of
mental système, one tor local affaire ' aüSTRAMAN RUGBY TEAM I minion will come Into the market Iuay’ Lieut.-General Jacques of Bel-

■ FLANS CANADIAN TOUR “ of at least three hundred I *7 “d th; United States r^re-
admlnistrativw control of the Malt- _____ —,— I ,h„ -, fhe i sentatives of national defense, Gen-ese people, and another for matters; VANCOUVER. B.C., Nov. 2.-The!“«»<» f#*? after the tlrst of the eral Pershing,-Admiral Hugh Rod- 
of imperial ooncera, taking orders Australian Rugby team now playing yef- - allthoritativelv that the man- ÜS-N - and Major-General John
from the Imperial Government. In the Northern,Union series in Eng- ^ A. Lejeune, commanding the Marine

-------------a à sasàT—« 2*^ ="-•
Dai Thomas, former Welsh Intenia- Uons- 

, tional star, now resident In British 
Columbia, has been asked to arrange 
and manage the tear. He expects to 
stage a game each to Montreal, Win
nipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
and1 possibly Philadelphia. The visit- 

. cos will he opposed to local teams 
where the excess of professional Ègg- 
hy players makes this'possible. ,

the HapsbmgB,. and will attempt to NOW GENERAL CAVAN.29 Front St do this through constitutional change, 
dropping the "pragmatic sanction.”

In this manner, Hungary, under 
the pressure of circumstance, emerg
es from a feudal monarchy into a 
more-

THURLOW APPEAL DRAGS
for Two Deng 

Court

of

»Golfers Best 
All Eliminated Qti

but Stm tingle*

The Hungarian Cabinet has decided 
to comply with the Allied ultimatum 
to depose the Hapeburg dynasty, and 
has convoked the Assembly for Thurs
day to

le women golfers have 
[ecided superiority in the 
ilicap event, the Graham 
be finkls are neared and 
en are left in the event. 

Smith and Mrs. Frith witi 
day next week for the

ALLfcD CHIEFS SEE
REVIEW OF LEGION ?

on Pinnacle street.the necessary mitt SB. In his profession be was eminent-
atlicenses 1er*

M Agent Away 
■niters Lnckfess

Oto Under Byes of
Paplin shoe competition for 
ss Lingham, Miss Gregg 
F. B. Smith are still in the 
The finals will be arranged

TO KILL GAME. new

Allows Indians who are 
ig to Shoot Game.

Irect outcome ot the activl- 
p League of Indians Id Can- 
p reported by Chief F. O. 
aident of the organization, 
Manitoba Government has 
need to allow the Indians 
Irovince to shoot game tor 
Ing the coming winter. In- 
|he West, it is stated, are in 
d way in many cases, owing 
allures, but the matter did 

to a head until some Of 
re arrested and had their 
pscated, when they went 
Irotected game. Now their 
to be returned to them- 

pe concession has been 
k British Columbia. Chief 
Irts that the situation in 
s fairly satisfactory, from 
[point of the Indians, as 
the northern settlers, are 
to kill game for food.

German Falls to
Pay 2nd Billion - ?

M
of the Legion from Convention Hall, 
where the parade was formed, to the 
reviewing stand at Eighteenth St., 
and Grand Avenue, a distance of ten 
MockO; , * - i

Then they turned Into the review
ing stand, where they stood while 
the Legion thousands passed by.

PARI8, Nov. 2—It is regarded as 
certain that the Allied Supreme 
Council will have to meet early in 
the coming year to consider the ques
tion of reparations as a result of the 
default by Germany in the payment 
of the second billion.

REJECT RY. AGREEMENT
[ V OTTAWA, “Now. 8—The Gen 

enti Ceinpdttee of the Grand 
Trunk employees have rejected 
the so-called tentative agree
ment as to wages on the Grand 
Trunk, signed at Montreal last«r

two enwroMEgl
MAN MAI BE DEPORTED

I Percy James Range who last week by the Immigration authorities at 
was arrested by the leeel police si the expiry of the sentence, 

r. the request of the immigration au- ***** told the police after his 

; ,„««,« 1 1«
^ two-months to the county janfor here a year ago and had rend hack 

bigamy, the charge having here laid to the Old Country for a young lady 
by Chief Kidd. Range admitted the to come out to this country and that 
offence, to is thought likely that he he married her at Montreal oa her
Will Jm tO IhS OU Cottntrv arrival; 1 ** *’**•';;*

=Si

Joffre Coming to 
Canada Next March COMING EVENTS

renting,as a ■’|te on me Farm.—Every 
id stock-raiser should keep 
of Dr. Thomas’* Bclectok 

Pd, cot only as a ready ro
il Is in the family, bnt he- 

k a horse and cattle ne- 
kreat potency. As- a sub 
r sweet oil for hones and 
kted by colic it far serpase- 
bg that can be admfnistor- ^

=rSome years ago he was appointed 
medical examiner for the Grand
Trunk Railway, and held that post-

>

PARIS, Nov. 2—It was stated at 
the foreign office today that 
Joffre expected to visit several points 
in Canada on his tour around thé 
world. He sails from Marseilles on 
November 11 and will reach Seattle;
Washington, some time in March. t

HE GOT $5,000
STRATFORD, Nov. 2—Questioned 

this morning regarding the state- 
r ment that he had submitted a biU 
v for services on the Hydro Commis

sion, W. A. Auos declared that he 
had been paid $5,066 by the govern- arrived here this 
(tent.

PRIMARY CLASS CONCERT W 
jÿ the Baptist Church Friday even

ing. Nov. 4, Sjlver collect km. %
n2-2td

■iMjjX• §£■>!&&
THE W.OT.U. WILL RE-OPEN 

the mothers’ meeting to' the i Miseioh tttmoVWwpéLf o’clock. 
i,| Social afternoon,n«-ltd
LONDON CONCERT'PStifiTY, CITY 

Hall, Nov. 14* 8.86 p.sfc’:. TMbMm 11 
76c, under auspices Children’s 
Shelter. Seats on sale at Doyle’s 
Drug Store. Musical event of the

«

rt* ;
.

î1 |:E- > TO
>*m

Who is* the Progressive candidate in 
Lanark County In the coming elec
tion. He joppbsee Hon. J. A. Stew- 

* ot Railways. _ ^

% . .-jpflwa it wffl be Md on foe 
■ j-W of thé country under the 

Victor ------- ' - ----------
. The King and the royal font. 

tty were the chief wwam;

r
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